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Biochemical Changes in Relation to Blood Hemoglobin of Anemic Heamodialysis Patients Treated with Mircera at AL- Hussein Dialysis Center in Thi-Qar Province / Iraq 
 Zainab Ali Kadhem1      Aziz abbas2      Rua abbas3 1.MSc. Biochemistry, Department of Clinical Chemistry, College of Medicine, Thi- Qar University, Iraq. 2.PHD. Biochemistry, Department of Clinical Chemistry, College of Medicine, Thi- Qar University, Iraq 3.MSc. Pharmacology, Department of clinical laboratory sciences, College of pharmacy, Thi- Qar University, Iraq  Abstract  Background : Anemia is a reduction in the number of RBC count and resulting mainly from reduced erythropoietin production due to the damage or loss of kidneys function in chronic renal failure ( Renal anemia) and is a common complications in hemodialysis patients. The objectives: This study design to evaluate the changes in some biochemical parameters and the relation with blood hemoglobin, for post-heamodialysis patients treated with stable dosage of Mircera ( Methoxy polyethylene glycol - epoetin beta 75 µg/0.3 ml, Germany). Patients and method: Blood of 95 patients were collected from AL- hussien dialysis center in Thi-Qar province / Iraq within three months period, number of dialysis session was two time per week for two hours each session. After heamodialysis session, patients treated with stable dosage of Mircera (0.6 µg) for every kilogram of body weight once every 2 weeks . The data and biochemical finding of their blood sample collected after heamodialysis session. Results: A ninety fife HD patients included 65 (68.4%) were male and 30 (31.6%) were female, aged between 19 to 65 years, their total body weight was 59.34 ± 1.33 Kg and their blood analysis are normal glycemia 5.4 ± 0.51 mmol/l , normal natraemia 137± 0.77 mmol/l, but hyperkalamia (6.1 ± 0.9 mmol/l) , hyperuraemia (21.78± 4.13 mg/dl) , hypercreatinaemia (2.2 ± 0.98 mg/dl) , and the mean HB value was (8.38 ± 1.18 g/dl). The results of response to Mircera show only one patient (1.05 %) had mean HB values (12.0 g/dL) within the target range recommended by KDOQI guideline. Seventy patients (73.69 %) had mean HB value between 8.0 to 10.9 g/dL, twenty four patients (25.26 %) had mean HB values between 5 - 7.9 g/dL and there are no one (0.0 %) had exceed the recommended range (>12 g/dL). Anemia degree positively related with hyperuraemia and hypercreatinaemia . Conclusions: There are Hyporesponsiveness to mircera (75µg/0.3 ml) therapy in hemodialysis patients associated with reducing dialysis efficiency slightly for potassium, urea and creatinine and that positively related with anemia degree . Keywords: Anemia , Mircera , Blood Urea, Blood Creatinine and Heamodialysis patients.  Introduction Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is a global health problem, widely prevalent, and still increasing. ESKD patients requires cost-prohibitive kidney replacement therapy[1]. A hemodialysis machine has a special filter called a dialyzer, or artificial kidney, to  clean blood from  waste product such as creatinine and urea also mentaince the disturbances in water, electrolyte and acid– base balance, when kidneys are in a stage of renal failure. [2]           The procedure of haemodialysis is performed two to three times in a week and the time of dialysis is from two to four hours. The time of dialysis depends on various factors,  including kidney function, amount of waste in body, level of salts and body weight. Mortality rate with haemodialysis remains high (approximately eighteen to twenty percent per year) [3]. Anemia is a common complication of CKD that develops early in the course of the disease increasing its frequency with the decline of renal function   as in  the figure 1 if kidney cannot make enough of EPO tells the body cannot makes red blood cells and without enough EPO, red blood cell count will drop and anemia will develop [4-6]. The incidence of anemia is less than 2 % in CKD stages 1 and 2, about 5% in CKD stage 3, in CKD stage 4 its 44% and more than 70% in the end-stage renal disease (ESRD) [7].          
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 Figure 1: The mechanisms underlying anemia of CKD. Black and gray arrows represent normal physiology (black for iron and hormonal fluxes, gray for regulatory processes). Colored arrows represent the additional effects of CKD (blue for activation, red for inhibition). RBC, red blood cell [4-6]. RBCs carry oxygen from lungs to all parts of the body, giving the energy need for daily activities and diagnosed by measuring hemoglobin (HB) level (g/dL).  Normal limits vary in the general population [8]. According to the World Health Organization, normal HB is defined as 13 g/dL in men and 12 g/dL in women [9]. The definition of anemia in general is a hemoglobin value < 13 g/dL for males and < 12 g/dL for non-pregnant women [10]. In anemia there are  a  poor capacity of blood to carry oxygen,  because of  red blood cells are in short supply. Anaemia should be treated in order to achieve the benefits of increased exercise capacity and quality of life[11,12].The correction of anemia in CKD patients needs pharmaceutical intervention with erythropoiesis stimulating agents (ESAs) act like the natural hormone EPO, which helps the body to make red blood cells, Whenever possible, blood transfusions should be avoided in order to minimize the risk of human leukocyte antigen (HLA) sensitization and the probability to  be infected with C virus [13]. Iron supplementation, as adjuvant therapy, should be administrated to prevent iron deficiency and minimize the dose of ESA needed to achieve the target range of Hb levels 11-12 g/dl [14,15]. Basically, there are three generations of ESAs: epoetin alfa (first generation), darb-epoetin  (second generation) and methoxy polyethylene glycol-epoetin beta. Successive generations acquired longer half-lives as in the table 1[12]. Table 1 : Generations of erythropoiesis- stimulating agents (ESAs ) and their half-lives value in hours[12] . 
 Methoxy polyethylene glycol-epoetin beta (Mircera) is the only ESA that is generated by chemical modification of glycosylated erythropoietin through the integration of one specific, long, linear chain of polyethylene glycol. This ESA induces continuous erythropoietin receptor activation and has a long half-life (approximately 130 hours), injection is significantly less painful [16]. The first evidence of a response to ESAs is an increase in, haemoglobin  usually within 2 to 6 weeks [12]. This study design  to evaluate variability of Hemoglobin in relation to blood urea and creatinine  of  post heamodialysis patients  and asses the response for the treating  with ESAs by comparing observed practice to the Kidney Disease Outcomes Quality Initiative (KDOQI) guideline recommendations and show if the treating  with Mircera effect on  the response to heamodialysis therapy.   
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Patients and methodology This study was conducted at AL- hussien dialysis center  in Thi-Qar province / Iraq, predominantly 95 patient with chronic kidney disease  in end stage were collected within a three months period. The mean duration of heamodialysis sessions was 3 hours  per day and 2 time per week using polysulfone high-flux dialyzer 17 L, its membrane  area   1,7 m2 . After heamodialysis session, patients treated with stable dosage of Mircera ( methoxy polyethylene glycol-epoetin beta 75 µg/0.3 ml, Mannheim, Germany) . Starting dose of Mircera is 0.6 µg for every kilogram of body weight once every 2 weeks. The data and biochemical finding of their blood sample collected after heamodialysis session were performed by approved methods.  Statistical analysis Descriptive statistics and frequency distributions were computed for all the variables and  Chi-square test was used for categorical data by  using SPSS version 19.00.  Results  In table 2 we can show data descriptive of  95 HD patients , of these 95 patients 65 (68.4%) were  male  and  30 (31.6%) were female,  aged  between 19 to  65  years, their total body weight was 59.34 ± 1.33 Kg and biochemical finding are normal blood sugar  5.4 ± 0.51 mmol/l, and normal natraemia (137 ± 0.77 mmol/l) , hyperkalamia (6.1± 0.9 mmol/l), hyperuraemia  but with low risk level (21.78  ±  4.13 mg/dl) , hypercreatinaemia (2.2 ± 0.98  mg/dl) and the mean HB value was 8.38 ±1.18  g/dl . Table 2: Data descriptive of 95 HD patients. 
Patients data Number  
Gender (M/F) 65 (68.4%) / 30 (31.6%) Age  19-65 year TBW 59.34 ± 1.33 Kg Blood sugar  5.4 ±  0.51 mmol/l  (3.6-6.1 mmo/l)* Blood Sodium 137  ±  0.77 mmol/l (135-145 mmol/l)* Blood Potassium 6.1  ±  0.9 mmol/l (3.5- 5 mmol/l)* Blood Urea  21.78  ±  4.13 mg/dl (5-20 mg/dl)*  Blood creatinine  2.2   ±   0.98  mg/dl ( 0.6 to 1.2 mg/dl )* HB 8.38  ±  1.18  g/dl  
*Normal value of blood sugar, Sodium, Potassium, Urea and creatinine[17-19]. The results of the variability of HB level and the treating anemia program with Mircera after  dialysis session of CKD patients illustrated in table  3 and figure 2,  show  only one patient (1.05 %) had mean HB values between 11.0 and 12.0 g/dL the target range recommended by KDOQI guideline. Seventy   patients (73.69 %) had mean HB value between 8.0 to 10.9 g/dL. Twenty four  patients (25.26 %) had mean HB values between 5 - 7.9 g/dL and there is no  one patient (0.0 %) had  exceed the recommended range (>12 g/dL). Table 3 : The distribution of patients based on HB values to target haemoglobin  levels (11–12 g/dl) with  stable dosage of MIRCERA  (methoxy polyethylene glycol-epoetin beta 75 µg/0.3 ml) 0.6 micrograms for every kilogram of body weight once every 2 weeks around three  months of treatment . 
Patients group according target  hemoglobin levels (11–12 g/dl) Patients  number Percentage %  
 Greater than 12 g/dL 0.0 0.0   Between 11.0 and 12.0 g/dL 1 1.05   Between  8.0 to 10.9 g/dL 70 73.69  Between 5 - 7.9 g/dL 24 25.26  Total  95 100.00  
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 Figure 2: The distribution of patients based on HB values to target haemoglobin levels (11–12 g/dl) with  stable dosage of MIRCERA  (methoxy polyethylene glycol-epoetin beta 75 µg/0.3 ml) 0.6 micrograms for every kilogram of body weight once every 2 weeks around three  months of treatment . Figure 3, show high positive relation between hyperuraemia and hypercreatinaemia in post-heamodialysis patients. Figure 4  and figure 5 explain the correlation between the decreasing of blood hemoglobin and increasing the incident of  hyperuraemia and hypercreatinaemia respectively.   
 Figure 3: The correlation between blood creatinine and blood urea. 
 Figure 4 : The correlation between blood hemoglobin  and blood urea. 
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 Figure 5: The correlation between blood hemoglobin  and blood creatinine  Discussion  Dialysis is a process of separating the soluble crystalloids from the colloid is a mixture by means of a dialyser. Dialysis is based on the principle of diffusion equilibrium. In general dialyzing fluid (Dialysate)  contains Na+, K+ and HCO3- in a higher concentration than normal plasma (urea, urates, creatinine, phosphate and  sulphate are absent). If the plasma K+ of patient is above normal, K+ diffuses out of the blood across the cellophane tubing and in to the dialyzing fluid.  Similarly, waste products and excess of the substances also diffuse in to the dialyzing fluid and thus are removed from the body[20].  In theses cases the hyperkalemia is may be thought to result from the failure to follow dietary potassium restrictions and ingestion of medications that contain potassium, or from an endogenous release of potassium, as in case of trauma or infection [21]. On other hand,  inadequate dialysis due to noncompliance or vascular access problems, medications such as ACEIs, [K] sparing diuretics, non-selective beta blockers, NSAIDs, and un fractionate heparin use  [22]. The prevalence of hyperkalemia in any given month of HD patients was reported to be about 8.7-10%  [23].   This point is very important to have attention because of  some study found that , the mortality related to the hyperkalemia has been shown to be about 3.1/1,000 patient-years and mainly related to cardiac rhythm disturbances. So, it is frequently called "a silent and a potential life threatening killer" among patients with ESRD under maintenance hemodialysis [83]. Potassium is easily removed by dialysis, but when it builds up in the blood between treatments, it can cause muscle weakness and make the heart stop beating. Certain fruits, vegetables, dairy products and other foods that are high in potassium will need to be restricted from diet[25]. Nearly all patients had urea and creatinine levels above the therapeutic range, an elevated creatinine level before dialysis means remaining a long time without dialysis, factors like age, sex and physical status of person also effect serum creatinine level [26]. Generally,  in patients with end stage renal functions GFR < 15 mL/minute/1.73 m2 , pre- dialysis serum  potassium,  urea  and creatinine level was significantly higher  60% than normal range and after regulated dialysis sessions there are  a clear reductions in blood sodium, potassium,  urea  and creatinine  about 26-40% [ 27-29]. Hemoglobin level was low in HD patients (8.38  ±  1.18  g/dl) and the results  above  in table (3) give us an idea about the blood haemoglobin changes  and correction with Mircera, HD patients respond adequately to ESAs is only 1.05 % and  the majority of HD patients develops resistance to this therapy had mean Hgb values  less than target level , that may be explained as a results for  several factors  like increased destruction of red blood cells due to chemical effects of uremic toxins; platelet dysfunction provoking blood loss, usually due to occult bleeding; blood loss due to clotting inside hemodialyzers and sets during HD sessions; hemolysis associated with contamination of dialysate water; and water-soluble losses of folate and vitamin12 through hemodialyzer membranes, affecting red blood cell production , during dialysis HB level of patients decreased to dangerous level, which is responsible for anemia [30-32]. Hypoxia stimulates the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system and contributes to renal vasoconstriction [33]. The  resistance to the effect of Mircera may be caused by the variability to the presence of concurrent medical problems between patients [34]. Additional reasons include acute or chronic comorbidities[35]; alteration in iron stores[36]; infection or inflammation [37,38] blood loss or transfusion [39]; dialysis treatment features such as dialysis adequacy [40]or water quality [41]; stage of CKD and residual renal function [42]; level of parathyroid hormone [43]; vitamin and mineral status such as vitamin D, B12, or folate deficiencies[44]; and seasonal effects [45]. Decreased iron stores or decreased availability of iron are the most common reasons for 
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resistance to the effect of these agents. Dialysis patients commonly suffer iron loss from gastrointestinal bleeding, blood drawing, and/or, most important with hemodialysis, the dialysis treatment itself. Hemodialysis patients lose an average of 1 to 2 g of iron per year [46]. Thus, iron deficiency will tend to develop in virtually all dialysis patients unless supplemental iron therapy is given [42] In stage 5 of CKD characterized by a very high activated inflammatory status. Thus, CKD itself is a central cause of hyporesponsiveness to ESA, and because it is irreversible, it cannot be significantly modified [48]. ESAs resistance is associated with poor outcome, increasing the risk of mortality [49-51].  However, varies considerably between countries, reflecting variability in practice patterns [52]  According to the data from an observational time and motion study, and  that  not accepted with another publisher studies , it is not the sole cause. Indeed, according to kidney Disease Outcomes Quality Initiative (NKF KDOQI) guidelines anemia of CKD is resistant to ESAs in approximately 10%-20% of patients  which found response to the treatment [14]. Strategies will prove effective for treating anemia of CKD in humans remain unknown, blocking hepcidin and/or increasing ferroportin activity, these agents could improve dietary iron absorption and iron mobilization from the patients’own body stores, thereby minimizing the need for super physiologic doses of intravenous iron and ESAs with their potential adverse effects[53,54]. The statistical  findings in figures 3,4, and 5 from the correlation tests between  urea, creatinine and heamoglobin, show a high relation between hyperuraemia ,  hypercreatinaemia, and  anemia  on hemodialysis (HD) patients ,that prove the increasing of anemia  stall as kidney function decreased as a results of  the glomerular lesions , the glomerular filtration dysfunction, and also inevitably damage the juxtaglomerular cells, erythropoietin cytokine secretion reduce the impact to the bone marrow red blood cell production[5]. Of course, serum creatinine, blood urea nitrogen increased, and some other toxic substances in the blood also inhibit the bone marrow itself, but also affect the metabolism of iron and folic acid generate the hemoglobin of the raw materials[6]. Particularly in end stage kidney disease  hepcidin levels have been found to be highly elevated, presumably due to reduced renal clearance and induction by inflammation, leading to iron  restricted erythropoiesis, also circulating uremic-induced inhibitors of erythropoiesis, shortened red blood cell lifespan as in  the figure 1 [5,6]. treatment of renal anemia with recombinant human erythropoietin in chronic hemodialysis patients has been reported to lead to increased appetite, [55] therapy for anemia in chronic renal failure patients could have unfavorable renal effects since reversal of anemia can raise blood pressure and accelerate experimental glomerular injury ,  the findings indicate that EPO treatment reduces dialysis efficiency slightly for a number of substances, but in the metabolically stable patient there are no impressive dietary changes. Problems can be overcome by appropriate changes of dialysis regimen and medication[56].  References: 1. Levey, A. S. et al. Chronic kidney disease as a global public health problem: approaches and initiatives-a position statement from Kidney Disease Improving Global Outcomes. Kidney Int 72, 247–259 (2007). 2.  Guyton, A. C. and Hall, J.E. (2006) .Textbook of medical physiology . 11th ed. Elsevier Saunders . Philadelphia , USA. 3.  Unruh A, Kurella M, Brett T, Larive C, Rastogi A and James S. Impact of Sleep Quality on Cardiovascular Outcomes in Hemodialysis Patients: Results from the Frequent Hemodialysis Network Study. 2011. American Journal of Nephrology: 33: 398-406 . 4. Ganz T (August 2003). "Hepcidin, a key regulator of iron metabolism and mediator of anemia of inflammation". Blood 102 (3): 783–8. 5. Young B., Zaritsky J. Hepcidin for clinicians. Clin J Am Soc Nephrol. 2009;4:1384–1387. 6. Peters H.P., Laarakkers C.M., Swinkels D.W., Wetzels J.F. Serum hepcidin-25 levels in patients with chronic kidney disease are independent of glomerular filtration rate. Nephrol Dial Transplant. 2010;25:848–853. 7. Astor, B. C, Muntner, P, Levin, A, Eustace, J. A, & Coresh, J. Association of kidney function with anemia: the Third National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (1988-1994). Arch Intern Med (2002). , 162, 1401-1408. 8. Zakai, N. A., Katz, R., Hirsch, C., Shlipak, M. G., Chaves, P. H. M., Newman, A. B., & Cushman, M. (2005). A prospective study of anemia status, hemoglobin concentration,  and mortality in an elderly cohort: the Cardiovascular Health Study. Archives of Internal Medicine, 165(19), 214-220. 9. World Health Organization. (1968). Nutritional anaemias. Report of a WHO scientific group. World Health Organization Technical Report Series, 405, 5-37. 10. Worldwide prevalence of anaemia 1993 -2005. WHO Library Catloguing-in- Publication Data : WHO global database on  anaemia, 2008. 11.  W. H. Hörl, Y. Vanrenterghem, P. Aljama, P. Brunet, R. Brunkhorst, L. Gesualdo, I. Macdougall, C. Wanner and B. Wikström: Optimal treatment of anaemia in patients with chronic kidney disease (CKD) Nephrol Dial Transplant (2007) 22 [Suppl 3]: iii20–iii26 doi:10.1093/ndt/gfm017. 
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